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B1SIORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REIUBI,IC

,/ UI]-gINAJ: Rus sian/
1968

The Byel-orussian Soviet Sacialist Republic supported the designation of I!68
as fnternational Year for Human Rights and is participating j-n neasut:es unclertaken
in the field of human rights i.n connexion with the fnter]tational year.

fn the Byelorussian SSR, which wil-l- shortl-y be celebl:ating the fiftieth
anniversary of the proclamation of Lhe Republic, the principle of the equality
of arl citizens irrespective of their nationality or race nas proclaimed from the
date of the stateis foundatioh, on I January r9l-9. This principle allolished once
and for al-l nationaf and raciat oppression and alJ- nanifestatj-ons of discrimination.

The principle of the equality of alJ. citizens was ests,blished in the
constitution of the Byelorussian ssR and also in other legijilation; it has been

consistentfy applied in all spheres of economic, culturaf, ljtate and social and

political life.
The practical realization of the broadest human rights .i.n the Byel-orussian SSR

results fTon the very nature or social-ist soc-iety, frcm iLs t-undamenLal- econonic
and social bases.

During the past fifty years., the Byeforussian SSR has na.le considerable
progress in the realizaticn of human rigl-r:s.

Sefore the victory of the great October socialist revol_ution of I?!7 t
three quarters of the adult population of Byel_orussia was illiLerate. After
the victoay of socialism, illiteracy r^ras completely abolished. At the present
time, about one third of the pcpulation is engaged- in various forms of education.
l/hereas fifty years ago there r'Jas not a single higher educational establishnent
in Syerorussia, at the present time there are twenty-eight highcr and 126 seconda-ry

specialized educational- establishments, in.lrhich Z5t,AaA studenrs studlr free .f
charge, and the number of specialists with higher and secondary specialized
educaiion en1l)loyed in the econcmy has reached about 45OrOCO,

Wher"eas fifty years a6o, for every I_O,OOO of the population bhere were fer^rel:

tban tl'/o doctors, thTee intermediate-level- nedical 'workers and nine hospital beds,
these figures have now risen to tfienty-three, seventy-one and ninety-seven,
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respectively. The rise in the material and culturaf standard and the iuprovement
of medicaf services have }ed to a cansiderabre reduction in the sickness rate and
the death rate; the average rife expectancy has doubred and i.s ncw seventy-three.

Fifty yeaTs ago, bhe informabion media in Byelorussia were in a rudirnenEary
state as a resurt of the poricy of national oppression pursued by Russian tsari-sm.
lTori each year an average of about 2r0oo book titl-es are published in a total of
up to 25 nil-l-ion copies. rn adcrition, more than 20 mirrion copies of books a"e
brought into Syel-orussia each year fron the other repubrics of the soviet union
and fron other countries. One hundred and fifty-four newspapers and fifty-one
periodicals are publ-i-shed regularly. Radio, television and the cineaa have al-so
develcped extensivel-y,

The working people of Byelorussia take an active part in the administration
of the State and in the directj-on of econonic and cul-tural- developnent.

The Soviets of l,Iorhing peoplers neputies, an all_-embracing arganizatlon of
the people, pl-ay a great rol_e in this work. A1I deputies to the Supreme Soviet
and to the local sovlets are representatives of the working peapl-e, the coflectlve
farm workers ahd the 'working, intelli8entsia, The Soviets of Woyhing peoplers

teluties pay increasing attention to the r,rork of industryJ the situation in
agriculture and trade, the construction of housinc and of publ-ic facil-ities, the
nunicipal econolry and. questions of education and heal-th.

Great irnportance is attached to ille inprovernent of the work of the state
nachinery and to the supervision of its activities by the broad. nasses of the
people. An i:nportant rneans of achieving this is by popular supervision. The

organs of popurar supervision serve as an effective means of invorving the working
peopl-e in the administraiion of the affairs of the state, ensuring supervisi-on
oveT the strict observance of legal-ity and of the rights of citizens and
irap}enenting their proposals.

Great attention is ?aid to strengthening socialist 1ar./ and ord.er and to
improving legal standards regulating eecnomic, social and cultural- r,lork. Justice
is adninistered in strict accordance with t}:e 1aw. rt is buift on genuinely
democratic foundations - people's ju<1ges are elected and are accountabl-e, they
nay be recalled before the end of their teym of office, Iegal proceed.ings are
public, publie prosecutcrs anc defence counsel- participate in trials, and there is
the strictest observance of legality and aff procedural rules by the court and by
the organs of investigation and inquiry.
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At the present stage oJl development of the Byelorussian SSR - the sbage of
the further development of connunism - the role of pubfic organizations and

especial-1y af trade uniohs is expanding. l,la6s organizations of the working
people - trade unions, co-operative associations, and so on - are pl-aying an

Ucreasing part in the administration of the State and in the dilection of the
ecorlomy and- of culture and science.

^^l^1---+.:^-rur ",r€ celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of Byel-orussia

are taking place arnid.st the general- etT)ansion and irnprovement of socialist
A6E^-Ia-r' ah^ +La ^r.^n 

r,.t t6? --^+s^+.i^- ^+ -t-,- t.iol^i.s an,l frpFdo-s .1f a]}ur vrrv r 16!1uo

citizens by the State,
The Byelorusslan SSR a.lso attaches great importance to guaranteeing hunan

rights at the international- levef, inter alia, through the United Nations.
Tfre United Nations has recently ad.opted a nunber of important international

lnstrulxents directed towards the protection of hunan rights and the elimination
of col-onialism and racisn.

The present situation in the world, holrever, does not justify any expression

of sabisiaction vrith regard to universal respect for human rights. The peoples

of bhe riorl-d are particular:ly outraged by 'che policy of ir-perialist aggression,

rvhich is bringing death and. suffering to miflions of persons. fn some countries
T'Fnr.l t ..r-c s1-i1-l <rrffcninp jthr'lFl" hhe 1rnk r- nf cni^nial clA1.Ar"'. nr arc rrinljlng gf

raclal discrimination and its r0ost hateful manifestation, 3pel!!9L$ although,
as is well- kno!,/n, the Unitecl Nations has declared that the continuation of cofonlal
donination, the practice of apartheid and a]1 forr4s of racia] discrinination are

crirnes against hunanity. The resurgence of neo-nazism presents an increasing
threat .

In the clrcumstances, and in paTticul-ar in connex.ion with the cefebration of
the International Year for Human Righbs, the main efforts of the United Nations and

of all States nnrst be directed towards the practical lnT)lenentation of neasures

for the protection of the hunan rights established. in the Charter af the United
Nations, the Universal Dcclaration of Human Rights, the Decl-aration on the Granting
of Independence to CoLonial Countrles and Peoples, the Decfaration and lnternational
Convention on the Elimination of Afl-,Iorros of Racial Discrinination ancl the

fnternational- Covenants on Hunan Rights. The measures taken during the
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International Year both at the internationa] and at the national level must be

d.esigned. to eliminate col-onial-ism, racisn and other violations of hunan rights.
In the Syeforussian SSR the Internationaf Year for Human Rights is being

vj.d.efy cefebrated.

On 19 I'{arch f958, the Byelorussian SSR slgned the International Covenant

on Economic, Socj.al and Cu1turel Rights and the International Covenant on Civil
and Politi.ca]- Rights.

The Byelorussian SSR took an active part in the International Conference

on Hrnnan Rlghts, held at Teheran fyom 22 Aprif to fl May 1!68; the decisions of
that Conference w111 play a definite part in the struggle against the i.nperiafist
policy of aggression end the enslavenent of other peopfes against colonialisn,
rac-i srn and neo-nazism.

In ByeLorussia, ?f l4a rch 196U vas procfained Internationaf Day for the

El-inination of Racial Discrlmination. At publ-ic neetj-ngs held in Minsk and a

nunber of other torrns, the Byelorussian peopl-e voiced their dernand for an

intenslfication of the struggle against the iinperial-ist policy of aggression,

colonialism, racism, apartheid and neo-nazism.

A week of solidarity lrith the heroic people of Viet-Nam, struggling against
the aggressive war of the United States, imperial-ism, was celebrated from

24 to 5t July 1968.

Ir'rLernationaf Year for Human Fi€"hts is bein6 publicized by the press, radio
and. tefevision, The "Znanje' Society has pre_oared a special course of Lectures
on the question, ln the l-ectures, vhich are given reguiarly, the pr"ovisions of
the Universaf Decfaration of Human Rlghts, the International Convenants on

Human Rights and other United Nations documents are expfained.

The Syelorussian SSR considers that the United Nations has not erhausted

all possibi.lities for ensuring the practical appl-ication of the Universal-

Decl-aration of Human Rights and other international instrunents desj.gned. to
protect hunan rights and. fundamental freedons. That Declaration and other
docrments, such as the Declaration on the Cranting of Independence to Cofonial
Countries sfld Peoples, the Declaration and Convention on the Elimination of A11

Iorms of Racial Discriminaticn, the fnternational Covenant on Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights and the Internatlonal Covenant on Civil and Pol-itical- Right,s,

have laid. a good foundatlon for further actlvities almed at ensuring fu11 respect
for hunan rights.
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CUBA

./6rieinaf : SranishT
-zl+ octoter t06B -

The activities undertaken in Cuba in connexion vith the International Year

for Human Rights have been co-ordinated by the Cuban Association for the
United Nations. The Board of Directors of the Association, bearing in nind
resolutions 2081 (XX) and. 22L7 A (I'xI) aaopted by the Generaf Assembly at its
ll+O\th and 1l+98th plenary neetings respectivefy, decided to organize a Hunan

Rights Seninar to be hel-d between 18 and 25 March of the year 1968, which had

been d.esignated fnternational- Year for Human Rights in commenoration of the
twentieth anniversary of the adoption by the United Nations General Assembly

of the Universaf Declaration of Hunan Riehts oh 10 fecernber 1!48.
The task of organ lzing the Seminor i"€s entrusted to Dr, Miguel A. Drstefano,

President of the Association, In ord.er to ensure that the Seninar vould be \,iefl
attended and woul-d arouse interest among those invited to participate, five
topics were chosen on the basis of (1) the inportance attached to then in the
above-mentioned United Nations documenti (e) tneir direct rel-evance to the
devefopnent of the Cuban Fevol-ution, (l) tne progress by Cuba with respect to
those natters since 1959. Finally, the sixth topic, chosen in accordance with
the express suggestions of the Secretary-General of the United Nations, was

raciaf discrimination and apartheid.
These topics \"ere considered by uorking groups under the direction of

rapporteurs who then referred thern to the Seminar, The reports of Lhe uorking
groups ],/ere read anil subsequentfy discussed by the participants in the Seminar,
and vere adopted, vith the necessary modifications and/or arnendments.
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of presentation of the various repcrts. Also the associations \,rhich are members

of the World Federation of United \ratlons Association vere inforued of all the
arrangenents for ihe cefebration,

The vork, as thus divided by topic, was enLrusted to the folloving persons
and their working groups:

Raclal discrimination and aparlheid: Rapporteur, Dr. Miguel A. Drstefano
Labour and social security: Fapporteur, Dr. Andrea p6rez

Standard. of living: Rapporteur, I:,r, Roberto pereda

Education: Rapporteur, Dr, Ernesto Garcia A1zo1a

Cr,rnersh ip sysLem: Fapporteur, t4r'. fsidro Contreras (fngineer)
Mar?iage and. family: Rapporteur, Dr. Luis 5ol_6

The Board of Directors of the Cuban Association for the United. Nations
decided that the relrorts which had been approved should. be translated and.

published in book or pamphlet form and. distributed. nationatly and intexnationally.
Cuba also took tr€.rt this year in the fnternatlonal Conference on Human

Fights hefd at reheran fTom 22 April to rJ May L)68, at uhich it l,ias represented.
by Mr, Carl-os Alfaras, the Cuban Ambassador to Syria.

NORWAY

/urrslnaJ: I;na1t5n/-1! Oetober f96B -'

The Government of Norvay has transmitted a semi-annual relort dated Jury 1!68
prepared by the United Nations Assoclation of Norr,ray, descriptive of the
activities and pfans for the observance of the International year for Hunan Riahts
in Norvay.

At the request of the l'{inistry of tr'oreign Affairs, and under the patronage of
King Ofav, the united Nations Assoclation of Norway started the preparati.ons for
the rnternational Year for Human Rights early in 1967. rn December. a ceneral
cornnittee was appointed to co-ordlnate and sponsor the vork in 1968. The connlttee
consists of representatives from three ninlstries and. approximately fifty non-
governmentaf institutions and organizations.

Announcements vere made in the Press concerning the progress and th. d.t.s
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The main offlce of the United. Nations Assoclatlon of Norway and 1ts reglonal

sections serve as secretariat. A Working Connittee consisting of seven persons

uas appointed (one from the Norwegian Broad.casting Corporation, one from the

Ministly for Foreign Affairs, one from the World Association of World Federalists t

one fron the Norwegian Alliance of wonnen and three from the United Nati.ons

Association of Norway) .

The General Connittee has decided to enphasize the infornation camtrEign

during the period 24 October - 10 Decernber 1!68. Other activities ltere to be

extended'over the remainder of the year. It vas also decialed to urge that Nontay

sign the l{unan Rights Covenants in 1!68 and that Norway be !rel-l- representeal at

the United Nations conference on Human Rights in Teheran. Norway signed the

Covenants 1n March, and Norway was represented at the leheran Conferenee by a
del-egation of thr€e persons, The Comnittee afso authorized the Worklng Committee

to vork for Norvayrs }atlfication of th€ internationa.I conventions on human

rights in 1!58.

The work of the secretariat

The school-s: The tvo-day course in the teachers coll-eges and junior coLleges

will emphasize human rights during 1968 vj.th the aim of reaching some 1O,000

students. A more extensive one-veek course .!tr.as schedu-l-ed to take pface in
October for seventy teachers and professors.

At the suggestion of the United Nations Association, the Ministry of
Education and Ecclesiastlcal Affairs submitted an appeal to the schools to pay

particu.lar attention to hurnan rights during the fau- of 1968. fhe appea,l vas

sent in the beginning of May, and as of 1 July an order for approximatel-y 1r50O

class sets, each containing material for tllirty students, had been received,

App"oxinately IrO0O copies of a book for teachers were ord.ered, glving detai]-ed

advice for instruction on the Unit€d Nations and lnternati.onal co-operatlon.

In co-operation with the National organization for Norwegian Student leachers

and the Norwegian Organization of the Teaching Profession, the United Nations

Association sent an announcennent to al-l- teachers coll-eges of a conpetition for
students at those col-l-eges to d ra.rnatize or prepare instructions for teaching

of human rights, A bookl-et of vofuntary readj.ng in the vocatlonal schoofs has

afso been prepared'' 
/...
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Non-governmental organizations have been urged to make a great effort for
the International- Year fo" Hrrlnan Rights and have been offered various information
material, At the Nonregian Youth Conference in May the United Nations Association
provided information on the Internationaf Year for Huran Fights for the
representatives of afl- the youth organizations. Drrling th€ r.reek 28 July -
I August. a course for youth leaders was scheduled to take pface on a natiomride
basis und.er the slogan "Human right and human duty".

Several of the regional departments of the United Nations Association are
arranging weekend courses on hurran rights. A large meeting vas held. at Osl_o

in the spring rrhere the efforts in the field of hunan rights of scne of the most

inportant speciaf agencies were discussed.. Speciaf socia"l gatherings have been

arranged in connexion vith the United. Nations Day and the l{r.:nan Ri€hts Day,

Asslstance has been offered with the amangement of meetings and courses in the
various organizations all over the country.

The United. Nations Association has printed a publication The Position and

BoIe of Women in the Pa6t, PreEent and Future for the Norvegian All-iance of
Wonen.

A booklet containing a sunaary of fourteen suitable curricu-l-a on the
United Nations and. internationaf co-operation has been printed to promote the
€tudy of questions of human rights. A total of 251000 copies of this booklet have

been distributed to some forty-five organizatior-rs . To stinul-ate interest, a

conpetition has been arranged. The prize wil-f be a trip to Paris for all the
particlpants of the best study group. The competition has been mentioned in
approxinately l-0O neuspapers and journals,

Co-operation vith the Norweglan Broadcasti.ng Corporation

A pe.la rFrforr4A F.e in the National- theatre in Osl-o ls schedufed for the

United Nations Day 1968 and il-l be covered by televislon. Radlo and. television
have prepared several othe" progrannes on human rlghts scheduled to be broadcast
in October, Novenber and December.

Nordic co-operation

The Nordlc United. Nations Associations have been granted econonic support
by the Nordlc Cul-tural- F\md in connexion with a neeting of Nordlc experts on
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certain questlons of nature conservation (air and water pollution). The purpose

is to prepare a declaration of human rights concerning such probfems to be

subnitted to the l{orld Federation of United Nations Associations.
A Nordic one-vcek course on human rights vifl take place in Denmark in

July,

Other activities

Several exhibitions in ]ibraries have been arranged. A poster picturing
the syrLbol of the International Year for Human Rights vill be put up in al-l
post offices and rall-way stations in the country. A special comnunication ls
being sent to the nationrs municipalities and to the various sections'of
the arned forces,

Financing

The United Nations Association has been granted extra funds through the
Mjnistry for Foreign Affairs. fn addition, the regional seetions of the United
Nations Association have aDplied locolly to the nunicipalities for a special-
grant in 1!68. The other expenses are covered by the regu].ar budget of the
United Nations Association.

Acttvitiesj)f menbers o{ llle General Coamittee

Up to Juty 1!68, plans of twenty-nine menber organlzations of the General
ccnnnitree were reported. Further reports were expect,ed from other nenbers of
the conmittee as well as others who are participating 1n the celebrations of the
rnternational Year for Human Flghts. The organizations whose activities were

reported included Arnnesty rnternational, the Anti-slavery society, the Noruegian
uNrcEF conmittee, the Ncrvegi.an rLO connittee, the Norwegian Refugee council, the
l{orvegian worfd Federalists, the European Movernent in Norway, the Joint councll-
for South Africa, the l,tronents International League for Feace and Freedom, the
Norwegian church Relief, the I'{inistry of Education and Ecclesiastical Affairs.
the Norl'egian Peace Councif, the Asdociated Country Wonen of Norway, the
Norvegian Red cross, the Norwegian lederatlon of Busines6 and plofessional_ women,

the Norweg ian Association of Libraries, the Norwegian .Federation for Esperanto,
the Norwegian Association of rnternationaf Lal,I, the Norveglan Group of open Door
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International-, the Norwegian Wonenrs Council, the Norueglan Alfiance of Women,

the Norwegian O"ganization of the Tee.ching Profession, International Conulission

of Jurists (Norwegian Section), the Norwegian Association for Social- .l.Ielfare,

the Norwegian Student Union, the Bishop of Osl-o and the Association for the
Clergynen of the State Church, Save the Children and the State Councif for the
Youth. Each of these organizations is participating in bhe field of their
interest and nany have published and circul-ated publ_ications specially produced.

for the fnternationaf Year for Hunan Fights.

PHILIPPINES

/(Jtdlj'rhAt' tr:ns'ttsh/.t_-- -o-_---' --.4---::/21 October 1968

The following measures and activities have been undertaken in the PhiliDDines
to celebrate the International Year for Hunall Bights.

f, Formal proclamation of 1968 with appropriate cerenonies as International
Year for Hurnan Rights. Proler television and nevs publicity vas given to this
ceremony.

2. The Philippine National Conmittee on the twentieth anniversary
cel-ebration of the Universaf Declaration of Human Rlghts incfuded the folfoving
committees: flnance conmittee, a conmittee orl education, a connittee each on

J-oeal governments, iromen, labour, congress, civic organizations and publlcity.
Generaf Carlos P. Fornufo, President of the University of the Philippines and

fonnerly Pfesident of the United Natlons General, Assembfy, vas elected Chairman

of the Nati.onal Conmittee.

(") The finance Conrnit',,ee vas requested to raise funds for the work of
the National Conmittee,

f h\ TII- F C.m,n iJ.J F,- on .Lducation aras headed l^.r h.l I ac. l-h'r +ha iFaratar'\r .1f

Education, vho personally ord.ered the issuance to afl schools in the philippines
(ineluding those in the renotest rural areas) of a department circular urging
teachers to guide their studentf, in the D.roDer observance of Human Rights year

by the discussion of al1 phases of the Universal Decfaration of Hurnen Rights
during the social sciences class periods. Eeninars, debates and convocations vere
like\,rise recornmended., The clrcular also enclosed mineographed copies of the
Declaration. /
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(c) the Corunitt€e on LocaJ. Governnents clrculated a sinil-al circular, also

wlth mlreog?aphed coples of the Declsration to af1 eities, towns antl vll-lages

for their impLementati on.

(d) The Comnittee on Congress is heaated by Senator Helena Benltez and lt ls
expected that they will operate during Unlted Natlons week faom LB to
24 October Ip6B, and, at the Asian Parllarentary Corference which vtLl be held

in Dec€f,ter L96B at' Manila.
(u) The Corurlttee on Clvlc Orge,nizationg hel.d a rzeeting of al-l the Leaders

of civic organi?ations \{ith a national set-up atld. those present aLl agreed to do

their part especiaLly during Uniteil Natlons reek.
(f) The Secretary of Labour offeretl to lxake a aletai]-eal stud.y of Lnstances

in the Philippine ]a.bour front where violatlons of the Declaratlon exlst.
(e) Ihe Clvil- Libertles lJnion, a Philippine civic organizatlon, wlll-

spearhead. a slmi]ar stud.y on the violation of the Declaration ln the Philippines.
(h) A ciTcular vas a,Lso issued. to all wonenrs c1ub6 ln the PhlLtppines

on the tlrentieth anniversary celebratlon. Foruer Senator Geronina Pecson issued

the cl"cular as head. of the $omen I s group of the gor![lttee.
(i) By uay of publicity, a tel"evision progranne vas organized over Channel f,

It was a one-hour prograrune lrhich featured Executive Secretary Rafael Sa.las,

Und.er-Secretary of Foreign Affairs Jos6 O, Ingl-6s and Ambassador Rafaellta H. Sorj-ano.

Al-l- reported on the Inteftational Conferenee on Hunan Rlghts at Teheran. Ttris
parti.cular prograsxne was 1n the fonm of a rou4d-table dlscussi.on, with
Mr. Leon Ty as noderator.

(j) The Universal Declaration of Human Rights vas al,so transfated in
Tagalog, the Flltplno national language, and most of these copies were distrlbuted
to schools and to l-oca1 governnents.

(k) During United Nations Week, an es6ay contest for hlgh school stud€nts
and an ora-torical contest for college students started a fe\f nonths ago rmder

the auspices of the De?artment of Education and the Connittee on Civil
Organlzatlons. Cash prizes wil]- be avartled. The theme of the two contests ls
"The universaf Deefaration of Hunan Rishtsr'.
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(1) A United Nations Week ComrDittee for the 1968 Week celebration vilf
sponsor a United Nations Week exhibit of pictures, po6te:.s and panphl,ets, again
vith the theme of hunan rights.

(r) A11 the days of Unlted Nations veek are allotted to two or three
Unlted Nations agencies worklng in the Phllippines. Again in the case of the
UNIgnI' Corunittee, the rights of the chil_d vil-l- be stressed".




